Jel Tours Pvt. Ltd
From: paulthibor
Sent: Wednesday, December 26, 2018 5:10 AM
To: MD ; jel.tours@gmail.com
Subject: Re: India 2019 tour project - agency copy
Namaste from Luxembourg,
Good morning Mr. Mathew Liju,
We intend to come to Gujarat and Rajasthan in March 2019 and would ask you to make us a fair offer
regarding the undermentioned tour project including (an Aircon Toyota Innova car with driver) and hotel
list (3 star hotels with non-smoking double room, king size bed, bathroom and breakfast for 2 persons).
As we have been before to both indian states, the itinerary is based on places we would like to visit
respectively visit again and as for the hotels, it is a mix of 3 star hotels we have already been to as well
as hotels recently suggested by spezialised internet portails.
Home stays and Heritage have been excluded.
The sightseeings (visits) have not yet been included in the 27 nights - 28 days tour project, of which 21
days are with sightseeings (visits) a5and 7 days for transfers only.
Mr Liju, in 2017 you have appointed Mr Singh as our driver, Mr Singh is one of the best drivers we ever
had the luck to get for our tours, he was polite and listening to our requests, he was extremely well and
carefully driving and we felt secure with him.
The understanding during the 27 days has been without any problems and we was in general very
helpful and, when not driving, he gave us some good tips i.e. for sightseeing and, what's important too,
he had a good eye for foto situations.
If we had Mr Singh again in 2019 as our driver that would make for us the choice of the tour agency a lot
easier.
Many thanks in anticipation and our best regards,
Merry Christmas,
Paul Thibor

Re: Inde 2019 tour project - agency copy

Rajasthan: Udaipur - Ajmer - Jaipur - Ajmer - Jodhpur - Ranakpur - Mt Abu.
Begin of tour services :
02/03/2019 departure from Hotel at Udaipur
02/03 Udaipur - Ajmer
+ visits en route
03/03 Ajmer - Jaipur
+ visits
04/03 Jaipur
+ visits
05/03 Jaipur - Ajmer.
visit at Ajmer.
06/03 Ajmer - Jodhpur.
transfer.
07/03 Jodhpur
+ visits
08/03 Jodhpur - Ranakpur transfer.
09/03 Ranakpur - Mt Abu visit at Ranakpur.
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10/03 + 11/03

Mt Abu

2 days visits

Gujarat: Poshina - Ahmedabad - Morbi - Sasan Gir - Diu -Bhavnagar Vadodara - Vapi - Mumbai.
12/03 Mt Abu - Ambaji - Poshina
13/03 Poshina - Danta - Poshina
14/03 Poshina - Ahmedabad
15/03 + 16/03 Ahmedabad.
17/03 Ahmedabad - Morbi
18/03 Morbi - Sasan Gir.
19/03 + 20/03 Sasan Gir
21/03 Sasan Gir - Veraval - Diu
22/03 Diu
23/03 Diu - Bhavnagar
24/03 Bhavnagar
25/03 Bhavnagar - Vadodara
26/03 + 27/03 Vadodara
28/03 Vadodara - Vapi.
29/03/2019 Vapi - Mumbai

+ visits en route.
+ visit at Danta
+ visits en route
2 days visits
+ visit at Morbi
transfer.
2 days visits.
+ visits.
+ visits.
transfer.
+ visits.
transfer
2 days visits.
transfer
transfer to hotel at Mumbai.

Hotel list :
Ajmer : Hotel Imperial Ajmer, deluxe double room
Jaipur : Comfort Inn Sapphire, deluxe King seize bed.
Ajmer : Hotel Fortune Plaza, deluxe double room.
Jodhpur : Treebo Parkk Boutique Jodhpur, double standard room.
Ranakpur : Ranakpur Hill Resort
Mt Abu : Hotel H.J. Grandiose
Poshina : Darbargadh Palace.
Ahmedabad : Hotel Krios
Morbi : Hotel Ravi Residency.
Sasan Gir : The Gir Birding Lodge.
Diu : Radhica Beach Resort, pool view.
Bhavnagar : Hotel Virgo Sumeru
Vadodara : Hotel Suba Elite.
Vapi : Ginger Vapi

End of tour services.
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